
Beautification Committee Meeting #1 10/19/21, 10/26.21 Minutes 
Brainstorming, Goal Setting, Assign Responsibilities


Attendance: Mrs. Nutt, Deysi Martinez, Charlotte Frollani, Karen Azzarello, April Zilai, Hannah Dilts, Amber Dilts, Omari 
Minor, Shaina Mussirat. 10/26 Djemika Jean Baptiste


Goals: 
To spruce up the main sign area, work on the duck gardens, do something to the patio area, up-keep the front planters, 
work on an inside mural.  Start a recycle project that will help fund out projects.  Get more trash cans


What areas need our help? (indoor and outdoor, gardens and murals) List in priority order.

Planters

Main Sign

Duck Gardens

Patio area

PTA Bulletin Board

Indoor mural


Supply List 
Potting soil, gloves, rakes, hand shovels, plants, seeds, contractor bags, seasonal 8 x 12 flags, garden American flags, 
outdoor paint, rollers, brushes, drop cloths, Lowes/HomeDepot/Ace gift cards.


Donations 
Sign Up Genius through the PTA email blast, Teacher’s lounge

Ask local businesses for donations

See separate section for help getting


Jobs 
Secretary, Hannah

Collection Box

Advertising

Equipment Manager

Thank you cards

Planters/Flags, Charlotte

Make a suggestion box

Researcher, Shaina

Designer, suggestion box Djemika


Ideas Discussed: 
Re-paint the main wood sign yellow with blue letters

Paint the stone border rocks, add rocks

Add flags to the memorial plaque

Clean up duck garden areas before the eggs are laid, add bird houses or other decorative visual element

Paint duck garden windows with washable paint

Chip bag collection/recycle

Paint game boards on the patio

Crockett Clean-Up day to get all the trash of the property

Rain barrels or project to help aid in watering

PTA bulletin board ribbon rainbow

Create more areas for student self-expression (Determine guidelines.  Example: Rock painting, wind chimes, homemade 
flags for planters, positive signs, buttons for ribbon rainbow)

Student Government Scarecrow contest


We will meet on the following Tuesdays:

10/26, 11/9, 11/16

Future Meetings TBD




Here are some helpful tips to remember when requesting donations: 
Who do we ask: 
Teachers/Staff

Parents, guardians

Extended Crockett Community like Alumni

Local businesses

Our neighbors

Over 55 Communities


Have a specific plan and set of needs in mind before approaching potential donors.

Create a list of the items you'd like from each donor.


Businesses receive requests for donations all the time, so be professional, organized, and specific. Ask for only 
appropriate amounts of cash or materials.


Meet with potential donors in person, if possible.


Create project folders that you can leave with each potential donor. This folder will show that your effort is well organized 
and that the program has the full support of the school. This presentation does not need to be flashy but should include 
the following: endorsement letter from an administrator or program director, one-page project description, garden plan, 
list of people who support the project, photos or students' quotes or drawings.


Know the tax status of your school or organization and the name businesses should use when making out checks. 
(Crockett PTA, 501c3)


Money may be the first gift that comes to mind, but other donations can be just as valuable. These may include plants 
and seeds, lumber, soil amendments, fencing, tools, paint brushes, release time for employees who wish to participate, 
and in-kind gifts (use of equipment and printing, for instance).


Celebrate and acknowledge your donors with a hand written thank you, on social media and in our publications. This 
might include student-produced certificates, banners, press releases, and so on.


Resources for us https://kidsgardening.org/


Here’s a quick little email you can send or letter you can write to help get donations


Hi,


I’m writing to you today to request your support in my mission to beautify my school.  I’m volunteering my time after 
school to work on our gardens and common areas to improve school spirit, and make a positive change that will benefit 
everyone on our community.


We’re providing the elbow grease and trying to raise money to fund our projects.  We plan to repaint our school sign, 
keep our planters full off seasonal flowers and decorations, remove trash from our fields, and clean up the overgrown 
plants that have taken over the dedicated area we have for Iraq veterans.


If you have the means to donate or can provide items from our wish list, that would be a tremendous help.  We know that 
our improvements will help our students, teachers, staff and families feel pride in our school, and your generosity will be 
part of that change.


Don’t forget, your donation is tax deductible, and we will provide you with a letter for your records!


Wish List: 
Potting soil, gloves, rakes, hand shovels, plants, seeds, contractor bags, seasonal 8 x 12 flags, garden American 
flags, outdoor paint, acrylic paint, rollers, brushes (all sizes), drop cloths, grabber tool, Lowes/Home Depot/Ace 
gift cards. 

https://kidsgardening.org/


Thank you for considering.

Sincerely,

Below is our suggested beautification plan to our main street sign and the PTA bulletin board.


We would paint it in school colors and fix the letters.  To ensure that all of our students have that chance at self 
expression, we will solicit painted rocks (as seen round town) to lay in the garden area around the sign.  All rocks can be 
placed in our donation container so we can ensure that the rocks are school appropriate. We will clean up the overgrown 
shrubs and plant new ones in the spring.  Our PTA bulletin board will host our ribbon rainbow of diversity.  We will cover 
the board in a rainbow of ribbon and solicit button or pins from the Crockett community.  Allowing each child the 
opportunity to express what is important to them is a great way to show our diversity and have them take ownership in 
beautifying our school.  We have a parent who can make buttons for us as well if students don’t have them.





RICHARD C. CROCKETT 
MIDDLE SCHOOL 


